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Federal Trade Act

Petition secures 
layoff benefits

Based on a successful petition filed by 
labor, Boeing laid-off workers can tap 
into federal benefits for financial assis-

tance with job search and training.
SPEEA and the Washington State Labor 
Council, AFL-CIO, participated in the 
successful petition filed by the Machinists 
Distr ic t  Lodge 751 with the  U.S. 
Department of Labor for Trade Adjustment 
Assistance (TAA or “Trade Act”). 
The benefits were set to expire and with the 
renewed certification, the benefits are retro-
active and continue until 2017. 
If determined eligible (individual basis), work-
ers using TAA may receive extended income 
support, paid tuition, relocation assistance and 
other benefits otherwise not available. 
TAA helps industries and workers adversely 
impacted by international trade. The new certifi-
cation applies to both union and non-union lay-
offs supporting Boeing Commercial Airplanes. 
Triumph Composite Systems (Spokane) and 
Spirit AeroSystems (Wichita) are currently 
certified by separate petitions filed by IAM 
and SPEEA.
For more details, go to www.speea.org (see 
button for Layoff Information) to learn more 
about the TAA benefits. 

Lunchtime meeting on ‘Intro to Negotiations’
Prof and Tech Council Reps are hosting lunchtime meetings for members on ‘Intro to Negotiations.’ Shown above are 
Council Reps, Area Reps and members at a recent lunchtime meeting in Everett’s Twin Towers. To request a presentation 
in your area, talk to your Council Rep who can email susannem@speea.org to schedule for the North or jasonc@
speea.org for the South and outlying areas.

Preparing for Prof/Tech negotiations 

SPEEA members have been meeting to 
prepare for contract negotiations on 
behalf of Profs and Techs. 

The Negotiation Prep Committee finalized 
an online member survey to assess top prior-
ities and workplace concerns. The survey is 
the first of several that will dive deeper into 
contract benefits and issues. 
Look for the online survey at www.speea.org. 
The Nominating Committee recently started 
meeting to work on the application and inter-
view process for negotiation team candidates.

The process includes a mandatory orienta-
tion session to give candidates an overview 
of the process. Look for more information 
to be posted online when the dates are 
finalized. 
The application form and deadline for sub-
mitting an application are also in review and 
will be online when final.
Prof and Tech bargaining unit Council Reps 
will vote for four to five members for their 
specific team early next year. The Prof and 
Tech contracts expire Oct. 6, 2016.

Update on Spirit fabrication division sale

WICHITA – SPEEA is waiting for 
a final list of represented employ-
ees affected by the potential sale 

of the Spirit AeroSystems fabrication divi-
sion.
SPEEA plans to hold an all-employee meet-
ing for those affected to provide more infor-
mation on next steps, including effects bar-
gaining and negotiation team elections if the 

sale proceeds. 
Spirit AeroSystems management is in talks 
with Onex Corp. and Advanced Integration 
Technology. 
Onex bought Boeing’s commercial division 
in Wichita in 2005, which became Spirit 
AeroSystems.

Support 
firefighters – P2

CR a math 
volunteer – P3

Family friendly 
fun – P4

Bridge benefits 
lawsuit next step
WICHITA – A Fairness Hearing was held in 
federal court on Aug. 19 in Wichita on the 
early retiree/pension ‘bridge benefit’ proposed 
settlement. The next step is for the judge to 
issue an order accepting or denying the settle-
ment on the lawsuit, initially filed by SPEEA. 
SPEEA filed the lawsuit after Boeing sold 
its commercial division in Wichita because 
employees were denied the contract bene-
fit of ‘bridging’ to early retirement benefits 
offered in their SPEEA contract. This applies 
to those who were age 49 to 55 at the time of 
the divestiture.
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Council Rep vacancy in Everett

Everett Council Rep Gail Evert resigned 
her Council seat in District E-17 (rep-
resenting Profs in the 40-88 build-

ing, floors three and four and 47-173 build-
ing).  She is now seated as the Council Rep 
in E-29 (representing Profs in the 45-80, 
45-802, 45-803 buildings). 
If you reside in the E-17 District, meet 
the minimum one-year SPEEA member-
ship qualification and are interested in 
serving your co-workers as their union rep, 
please complete and return your petition* 
by  noon,  Tuesday, Sept. 8.  You can deliv-
er the petition to the SPEEA union hall in 
Everett or fax to (206) 374-2213.
Once seated, an extensive training course 
is provided. If you have questions, con-
tact  Terry Hall  at  (206) 674-7360  or 
email terryh@speea.org. 

*The 2015-2017 Council Rep petition can 
be downloaded at  www.speea.org (SPEEA 
Councils/Forms and Petitions).

 Council Rep election
Ballots were mailed to members in Everett 
District E-12 (in the 40-86 building) for a con-
tested Council seat. The candidates are Curlean 
Bryant and Lindsay Carpenter. Ballots are 
due at SPEEA Wednesday, Sept. 9. 

 Election results
In a contested race for Everett Second Shift 
(ES-10), David Mallonee was elected. He 
ran against Mohammed Riaz Khan. The 
Northwest Tellers Committee counted bal-
lots Aug. 12. 

Labor Notes – still time to 
sign up for training

A number of members are signing up 
for the Seattle Labor Notes training 
Saturday, Sept. 12. More are encour-

aged to attend the training focused on put-
ting ‘movement back into the labor move-
ment.’
SPEEA is one of several union sponsors 
of the event, to be held at the Washington 
Labor Education and Research Center at the 
South Seattle College Georgetown Campus. 
The training runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
SPEEA is covering the cost of registration, 
which includes lunch, for a number of mem-
bers to attend.

What they say 
about Labor Notes
“The only reason we have the advantage of 
collective bargaining and union representation 
are because people universally viewed themselves 
as troublemakers. Power yields nothing without 
demands. This can help make change sooner 
rather than later.”

Evan Wipf, Bellevue Council 
Rep, and past participant 

“It was a really good opportunity to see first-
hand how other unions work. There are so few 
unions that are rank and file like we are. That 
was a big eye-opener at first. Sometimes mem-
bers don’t really have the choices we have. The 
struggles are not always the same.”

Carrie Rule, Plant II/ Seattle 
Council Rep, and past participant 

See more in September Spotlite.

 Sign up
If you’re interested, email apply@speea.org 
with a brief statement on why you want to 
attend. Find out more at www.speea.org – see 
link for SPEEA and labor events happening 
in your region or go to www.labornotes.org/
pugetsound.  

Saturday, Sept.12

Donate snacks 
for firefighters

Firefighters in Washington state are 
battling the worst wildfires in state 
history. Everett Council Rep Reagan 

Roth offered to take donated snack foods 
and personal items, such as socks, to the 
firefighters. 
Her brother is a firefighter in Duvall, Wash., 
who is helping and her nephew is one of the 
‘hot shots’ crew. 
Roth said the firefighters are getting meals, 
but they’re burning a lot of calories. “They 
are undermanned and lucky if they’re sleep-
ing five hours a night amidst all that smoke,” 
she said. 
She offered to take donations of grano-
la bars or cookies, for example, but not 
chocolate, since it melts. Roth worked 
through the Executive Board to have collec-
tion boxes (no cash or checks) in the Puget 
Sound halls. “I just want to support them 
the best I can.”



UPCOMING 
TRAINING/EVENTS

Puget Sound

See online calendar for details 
RSVP where you plan to attend

Wichita
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CR ready to ‘give, give, 
give’ as math volunteer

Renton Council Rep Joseph Pham 
placed in the top 10 in math compe-
titions when he was in grade school 

and high school – even competing at the 
national level. 
Now, he’s helping the next generation of 
math winners in a number of school-based 
programs such as Zeno and Math is Cool. 
“I’ve always taken, taken, taken. Now I’m at 
a stage in my life where I can flip-flop that 
– and I can give, give, give,” said Pham, an 
industrial engineer in spars at Boeing Renton. 
He credits a co-worker with inspiring him to 
volunteer at a Science, Technology, Engineering 
and Math (STEM) program while Pham was 
on assignment in San Antonio.
Having fun with that, Pham jumped into 
volunteering at all kinds of events and dis-
covered, with no surprise, that he was drawn 
to math-related events.

He spent a year helping third-graders at 
Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School in 
Seattle – doing that on a weekly basis when 
his schedule allowed. When he went back (a 
year later) to visit the school, many of the 
students remembered him and wanted to 
give “Mr. Joe” a hug.
“They were happy to see me – that makes me 
feel good,” he said. 
Plans for this fall to volunteer include Math 
is Cool and Zeno. 
When asked what his San Antonio friend 
thought of his ongoing volunteering, Pham 
replied – “he’s very happy,  he’s glad he 
inspired me to help out.”
Pham is a newer Council Rep – signing 
up to fill a vacancy in Renton District R-3 
and serves along with Renton Council Rep 
Richard Thorkildson, also R-3, who encour-
aged Pham to run for the Council Rep seat. 

Area Rep retention a success

More than 500 Area Reps signed up 
for new two-year terms.
SPEEA requests the re-endorse-

ment every two years following the election of 
Council Reps, who started new terms in May. 
By re-endorsing, SPEEA can not only confirm 
Area Reps are interested in serving as a liaison 
to Council Reps and SPEEA, but also confirm 
contact information and work location. 
A number of members of the Action and 
Communication Taskforce (ACT) helped 
with outreach to check in with Area Reps. 
Although the re-endorsement period has 
ended, members interested in serving as Area 
Reps are welcome any time. Talk to your 
Council Rep – whose signature can make the 
Area Rep role ‘official.’

After that, Area Reps are in SPEEA’s database 
for receiving email messages to share with 
members in their area. The Council Rep may 
also seek their help with lunchtime meetings, 
monitoring issues in the workplace and help-
ing get answers to members related to SPEEA.

Area Reps help Council Reps:
• Share information from SPEEA
• Find answers to contract and 

benefit questions
• Welcome new members

To learn more, contact your Council Rep 
(Find your Council Rep online at www.
speea.org) or email susannem@speea.org. 

Council Rep Joseph Pham is shown above (second from left) at an event in San Antonio, Texas, with the friend 
(second from right) who inspired him to start volunteering. 

Labor Day celebration 
Monday, Sept. 7, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Lower Woodland Park, Seattle

Free hot dogs, ice cream, 
games and live music

Hosted by the Martin Luther King County Labor Council

Labor activist training
Saturday, Sept. 12 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

South Seattle Community 
College (Georgetown)

Email: apply@speea.org

SPEEA is a sponsor of this Labor Notes training

Grievance Handling (for 
Council Reps)

Tuesday, Sept. 1 from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

SPEEA Tukwila

Wednesday, Sept. 2 from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

SPEEA Everett

Monday, Sept. 14 from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

SPEEA Everett

Tuesday, Sept. 15 from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

SPEEA Tukwila

Labor Day picnic
Saturday, Sept. 5 from noon to 4 p.m.

Machinists Hall, 3830 S. Meridian

Free food, bingo and door prizes

ICT-SOS Race for Freedom – 
5k family fun run/walk

Saturday, Sept. 12 

Carpenter Place, Wichita
Volunteer at SPEEA booth 

(email vickim@speea.org) 

SPEEA Midwest Golf 
Tournament*
Saturday, Sept. 19

Augusta Country Club
Shotgun start at 8 a.m.

*Midwest Membership Activities Committee






    
                  

   M I D W E S T  M E E T I N G S   ( A L L  T I M E S  C S T )

                  
NORTHWEST MEETINGS ( A L L  T I M E S  P S T )

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULES
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Join SPEEA for family friendly fun 
Remember to sign up and participate 

in the following events – join fellow 
union members in supporting good 

causes! See more details at www.speea.org. 

 Puget Sound 
Beckendorf bowling tournament – Compete 
for bragging rights at the Jerry Beckendorf 
Community Service Scholarship Bowling 
Tournament Sunday, Sept. 20. To sign up for 
SPEEA’s bowling team (four people), email 
chelseao@speea.org by Sept. 4. The scholar-
ships recognize union members’ college-bound 
children who contribute to their community. 
Labor Day celebrations
Seattle – Lower Woodland Park Zoo (shelters 
1-3) on Monday, Sept. 7, from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Free food, live music and games for the 
children. SPEEA is donating the ice cream 
treats and soda. Hosted by the Martin Luther 
King County Labor Council. 
Tacoma – Ft. Steilacoom Park (picnic pavil-
ion) on Monday, Sept. 7, from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Free food, activities for the children 
and access to the kids’ play area, sports field 
and dog park. Hosted by the Pierce County 
Central Labor Council and Washington 
Federation of State Employees Local 793. 
Seattle Sounders discount – Discount 
tickets for Seattle Sounders vs. LA Galaxy, 
Sunday, Oct. 4 – order tickets via the online 
link at www.speea.org by Wednesday, Sept. 
9 (see link for SPEEA and labor events hap-
pening in your region). Proceeds benefit 
Puget Sound Labor Agency. 
Solidarity Day at the Zoo – Point Defiance 
Zoo and Aquarium, Tacoma, on Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Admission 
free for Pierce County residents and dis-
count admission* for non-Pierce County 
residents (*first 350 families free). Visit 
union information tables at the zoo’s 
Education Center and take a free ride on the 
vintage carousel during the event hours (reg-
ularly $1.50 per rider). Hosted by the Pierce 

County Central Labor Council 
with sponsorship by multi-
ple unions, including SPEEA. 
Admission vouchers available at 
SPEEA headquarters.

 Wichita
Labor Day picnic - Saturday, 
Sept. 5, from noon to 4 p.m. at 
the Machinists Hall – 3830 S. 
Meridian. Bring your family - 
free food, bingo and door prizes. 
RSVP at whlaborfed.org. 
Race for Freedom – SPEEA 
teams up with ICT-SOS to 
he lp  end  human t ra f f i ck -
ing as a sponsor for the Race 
for Freedom, Saturday, Sept. 
12 at Carpenter Place. The 
event includes a family fun 
run in addition to a 5k race. 
Volunteers are needed to help at 
the SPEEA information table. 
Contact vickim@speea.org. 
Golf tournament – Still time to sign up 
for the Midwest Membership Activities 
Committee (MAC) Golf Tournament, 
Saturday, Sept. 19 at Augusta Country Club. 
To sign up (deadline Sept. 10), email joe.
abbott@spiritaero.com or daryl.l.doshier@
spiritaero.com.

Baseball, BBQ and good times in Wichita
About 60 SPEEA members enjoyed a tailgate hosted by the Midwest 
Membership Activities Committee (MAC) Aug. 22 at the Wichita 
Wingnuts game. The BBQ is becoming a tradition for Midwest Council 
Chair Mark Gayer who brought his grandsons (from left: Tanner Bailly, 
Dakota Gayer, Mark Gayer and Charlie Kaufman) for the third 
year in a row. At this year’s game, the Wingnuts beat the Laredo Lemurs. 
MAC hosts the event every year, which includes a discount for tickets. “It 
is a fun time for everyone,” said Gayer. “The MW MAC does a great job.”

 Week of August 31, 2015

Monday, Aug. 31 4:00 p.m. Council Offi  cers Meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 1 5:00 p.m. Leadership Development & Training
Wednesday, Sept. 2 4:30 p.m. ACT Committee
Thursday, Sept. 3 4:00 p.m. Executive Board Meeting

 Week of September 7, 2015

Wednesday, Sept. 9 4:00 p.m. Diversity Committee
Thursday, Sept. 10 5:00 p.m. Council Meeting

 Week of September 14, 2015

Tuesday, Sept. 15 4:00 p.m. Organizational Planning
Wednesday, Sept. 16 4:00 p.m. SPEEA Governing Documents
Wednesday, Sept. 16 5:00 p.m. NW Governing Documents
Wednesday, Sept. 16 5:00 p.m. Membership Activities Committee
Thursday, Sept. 17 4:00 p.m. Executive Board

 Week of August 31, 2015

Monday, Aug. 31 6:00 p.m. Council Offi  cers Meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 1 7:00 p.m. Leadership Development & Training
Thursday, Sept. 3 4:15 p.m. MW Membership Activities Committee
Thursday, Sept. 3 6:00 p.m. Executive Board Meeting

 Week of September 7, 2015

Wednesday, Sept. 9 6:00 p.m. Diversity Committee
Thursday, Sept. 10 5:00 p.m. Council Meeting

 Week of September 14, 2015

Tuesday, Sept. 15 6:00 p.m. Organizational Planning
Tuesday, Sept. 15 4:00 p.m. MW Governing Documents
Wednesday, Sept. 16 6:00 p.m. SPEEA Governing Documents
Thursday, Sept. 17 4:30 p.m. MW Legislative & Public Aff airs
Thursday, Sept. 17 6:00 p.m. Executive Board

Featuring Spotlite Extras
• Find your Council Rep
• Union Plus® Discounts
• SPEEA Contracts

• Events Calendar
• Layoff  Information 
• Weingarten Rights

Go to www.speea.org from your mobile device 
for the link, or visit your App Store.

Get the 

Spotlite App


